
tCITY ByiiLETIS.
A Pleasant Excursion. — By invitation of

Messrs. A. G. & E. G. Cattell, about two hun-
dred gcnticmcn, principally merchants, made an

, excursion on Saturday to Merchantvllle, N. J-,
a new and pleasant town, on the'line of the
Camden and Burlington County Railroad, about
four milesfrom Camden. The party left the city
at a quarter past four o’clock in the afternoon,
and upon arriving at Merchantvllle, partook of a
handsome collation, which was served in a
beautiful and shady grove adjoining therailroad
depot. Speeches were then made by Hon. Jas.
Pollock, Hon. W. 8. Peirce, and E. Harbor
Jeffries, Esq. The excursionist ' then
separated into_ squads, ull took a etroll

Ttbrough—the—town,—visiting—tho- mansions:
of the Messrs. Cattell, Mathias Horner, Esq.,

Geo. Crump, Esq., tho British Vice Consul,
and others, and were very hospitably received.
Merchantvllle is a vlllago of only a few years, but
its high'and commanding position, and its ac-
cessibility to thecity, has attracted the attention

• of ohr business • men, and numerous fine resi-
dences have already been put up. The grounds
surrounding these houses are beautifully ana
tastefully laid out Many improvements in the
town are in contemplation, and in a few years
Merchantvllle will be one of the most populous
and handsomo places in the State. Tho excur-
sionists were well pleased with the visit, and re-
turned to tho city abont nine o’clock in the
evening. ■'

"

?

Philadelphia Cattle Market, June 22d.
Beef cattle were In fair demand this week, but
prices were unsettled and lower. About 1,800
head arrived and sold at 10@10Mc. for extra
Pennsylvania and Western steers; 9@9%c. fair
to good do., and G@Bc. per ib.gross for common,
as to quality. The following are the particulars
of the sales:
Bead. _ name. SRSt**,

84 OwenSmithuWestom BJ£@
100 K McFiUen WCBtom. gtn. SMOM9
11(1 P. Hathnway, Jyctteni, gra. 9)4@10>4
100Jaa-'McFillefi,Weatem,gra 8
100 OilmanA Bachman. Weatenj, gra....... 9 @lO
140 Martin Puffer* Co.. Western, gra 8 p @lo>4
85 Mooney & Smith. Wpatpra, gra .. 8 @[o
S 3 T. Mooney & Bra, Western, gra 8 @9M

SB If. Chain. I’oona., gra...... SiSSfjt
180 John Smith A Bro.. Western gra...,..;.... » @lo*
SO J. H. Prank, Wet tern, gra B*@ 9*
S 3 Hape & Co., Western gra.. 9 @ 9X
S 8 Chandler *Co„ Cheater co 9 @lO3l

S7OT. Duffy. Western I>«@9
Cows were Unchanged- 200headsold at $45

©soofor springers, and sso@s7s per head for
cow and calf. ■, ■Sheep were lower; 6,000 head sold at s@Gc. per
pound gross sb to condition.

Hoge wore dull and lower ; 3,000 Bead ar-
rived and sold at the different yards at sl3®
$13,50 por 100 pounds net.

| Military Parade.—Baxter’s Fire Zouaves will
slhave a dress parade this evening at five o'clock,on
/: Broad street, right resting on Girard avenue.
’ Afterwards a parado will be made over the follow"

ing route: Up Broad to Montgomery avenue>
down Montgomery avenue to Marshall,
down Marshall tp Oxford, down Oxford
to Front, down Front to Thompson, thence to
Sbackamaxon, thence to Richmond, thence to
Ffankford road, thence to Laurel, thence to New
Market, and thence to Coates. At Third and
Coates the battalion willbe dismissed.

Obituary.—We regret to announce to his
imnny friends and acquaintances that our towns-
man, Mr. J. B. Brooke,'the efficient and popular
Superintendent of" “Bradstreet’s Commercial
Agency,” of this city, died at Walnut Hills, Cin-
cinnati, on Saturday lgst, at 11 A. M. Mr.Brooke
left home about two weeks ago in hope that a
chango of air,and social Intercourse with friends
of other days,would have a beneficial effect upon
hishealth; but a wise Providence has decreed
otherwise, and he “rests from his labors.’-’

Fire.—The alarm of ff’re abouthalf-past two
o’clock this morning was caused by the burning
of some straw and other combustibles in the
basement of the auction store of D. W. Clark,
on Chestnut street, below Seventh. The damage
done was not serious. *

.
While the firemen were at work, James Collins

■was arrested for the larceny of four hats from
•the store. He was committed by Alderman
Morrow.

Row onShipboard.— Fred. Brown had a hear-
ing before Aid. Toland upon the charge of assault
and battery. He Is a sailor, engaged on the
schooner Central America, of New York, which
is lying at Noble street wharf. He got drunk on

Saturday. When he returned' to tho vessel ho was
ordered to his proper duty by the mate. He re-
fused to comply with the order, raised a distur-
bance, and knocked down the mate. He was
held in $6OO bail for trial.

Personal.—Major-General James Barnes, who
bo gallantly commanded the Ist Brigade, Ist Di-
vision, 6th Corps, of the Army of the Potomac,
was formally introduced to the members of the
Commercial Exchange, this morning, at their
Hall, corner of Second and Gold streets. Tho
1181 b (Corn Exchange) Regiment was under his
command, and many of the officers of thatRegi-
ments, were present,ond were delighted with the
interview.

Caught in the Act.—Cassius L. Platt, aged
16 years, took lodgings at tho Sanders House, on
Filbert street, above Eighth, onSaturday night.
Early yesterday morning he was caught in the
room of one of the boarders, In the act of rob-
bing a trank, which he had already succeeded in
unlocking. Platt had a hearing before Aider-
man Jones, and was held In $l,OOO ball, to an-
swer, at Court.

The Opening Excursion.—Boardmau's firs
g|and and opening excursion to Atlantic City
will take place on Saturday next. The excur-
sionists will leave thecity at 3.45 P. M., and re-
turn. from Atlantic City at 7 A. M., on Monday
morning. This will a be fine opportunity to moke
a cheap trip.

The Break in the Delaware and Raritan
Canal In consequence of the break in Ike
above-named canal, business between New York
and Philadelphia has been suspended for about
twelve days; but the damage has been repaired,
and the Bleam-bargCß are making their regular
trips between both cities, as usual.

Inciting to Riot James Nugent was before
Alderman Ramsdell, yesterday, upon the charge
of inciting to riot. A policeman attempted to
disperee some comer loungers in Manayunk, yes-
terday, ond Nugent, it is alleged, advised resist-
ance and the knocking down of theTthccr. He
was held in $OOO bail.

Serious Burning Elizabeth Reiter, aged six-
ty-five years, wa6 badly burned abont the headi
breast and hands a few|days ago, by her clothing
taking fire from a stove at her residence, No.
4218 Jackson street, in Manayunk. Her recovery
is considered scarcely possible.

Boisbing a School House.—Lawrence Croll
was arrested on Saturday night upon the charge
of having stolen a lot of lead pipe trom a new
school house at Nineteenth and Barker streets.
He was taken before Aid. Jones, and was held in
$BOO bail for triah

Larceny oe a Watch.— Herman Blumenthaf
has been held in $l,OOO bail by Aid. Toland, to
answer the charge of having robbed a man of a
watch, on Coates street above Third, on Friday

* Bight last.
Mr. John Campbell, No. 740 Bansom street,

advertises a very choice and valuable private li-
brary, purchased from the estate of a deceased
gentleman They are standard works, in first-
rate condition and beautifully bound.

Till Tapping Alderman Toland has com*
jnitted John Quinn to answer the charge of
having robbed the money drawer of Smith’s

-——tavern, at Beach,and Poplarstreets. He only got
abont. ®3-

Drowsed in a Pond.— William H. Lutton,
aired nine vears, a son of BeDj. C. Lutton, resi-
dingat No. 930 Locust street, was drowned in a
moml at Long Lane and Buck Road, on Saturday

:■ afternoon. Bis body was recovered.

JTinbd.—Fiveboys were arrested yesterday, by
seventeenth District Police, for swimming inSe potatott»B-lower part of the city. They

were all fined. ’
, . fatal Fall.—A® unknown man fell into a
“ 1. „+ 'Thirty-fourth and Elm streets, West■ -

f»B earlVkour this morning, and
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Andalusia Collegeholds Its commencement

on Wednesday, June 24th. a
DISCOVERY OFINOl&N KEHAI

BINGHAHtOA,

Twelve or Fifteen Skeleton* Dug up—
Uclics nod Curiosities.

TheBinghamton (N. Y.) Republican of Juno 18
says:

,
.

•‘The workmen employed in digging the trench
for the water mains in North "Water street, in
this city, have, within, the last day or so, ex-
humed portions of at least a dozen Indian skele-
tons—some very much decomposed and others
remarkably well preserved. One skeleton wai
marly perfect; the skull with the jaws and
teeth being complete, as wero also the other
bones, including those of the hands and the feet.

;Tbisekeleton-wasnf-unusual eizorand indicated”
that tho person, whoni living, must have been
much larger than the average of mankind. Tho
other bones were In various states of preserva-
tion, some being hard and strong, others rotten,
after a short time crumbling by exposure to the
atmosphere. • a

“Portions of several skulls bf large size, thick
and very strang. were found, with a considera-
ble quantity oi ribs and other small bones.
The ribs comprised those of grown persons and
children, as they varied in' size from that of
an adult to three orfour inches in length. In
one instance tho ribs were still adhering to tho
vertebra. ' : ,

“In some of the groves relics of curious ahapo
were found, consisting of wheels, stars and cres-
cents cut out of very hard stone. These were
well formed, and were probably used as charms.
A flint - arrow-head - was found in one grave,
and In another a sort of knife, or chisel, wedge
shaped, made of a very hard stone ol a greenish
color. This knifo was evidently used In skinning
animals, as ita peculiar construction wonld make
it more convenienttor jthat purpose than any
other.

, .
. .

“ In another grove an earthen p9t. was found,
but it was impossible to get It out whole, so that
its exact shape could not be ascertained. The
material of which this vessel is. mado evidently
comprisoß two kinds of clay—one of a light drab
color, the other very dark,' almost black, Iff ap-

Eearance. Thovessel is threo-elghths of an inch
i thickness; the light-colored clay forming

oh outside coating, about’the sixteenth of an
Inch thick. The dark-colored clay seems to
be a sort of concrete—containing minute par-
ticles of a gravelly enbstance, and in gene-
ral appearance resembles coal dust intermixed
with pitch. Thevessel is ornamented both out-
side and inside—the ornamentation consisting of
small indentures, very distinct, and regular in
size and position. Those on the Inside run
around thavessel, those on the outside up and
down. On the top- rim are Indentations similar
to those on the sides. The vessel was round In
shape, and mußt have been quite large. It is
very probable that it contained food, and was
burled with the Indianfor the purpose of sus-
taining him In his passage to the “happy hunt-
ing-grounds."

“In another grave thebones of an animal were
found,,but thev wero bo decomposed as not to be
recognizable. ‘The lower jaws were quiteperfect,
and are of peculiar shape and construction. At
the extreme point of the jaw is a very powerful
tusk extending about half an inch out of the
jaw. This tusk fills a socketextending nearly the
entire length of the Jaw. Further back In the
jaw are four teeth, resembling very much the
donble teeth in the human jaw. The .class to
which this animal belonged is not apparent, nor
of courso how it came to be in the grave; but as
the Indians often buried with their deadwhatever
was much prized by the deceased, it is natural to
suppose that this animal was a pet, and was
interred with the person to whom it belonged.

• “These skeletons were found about lour feet
beneath the surface, on the ‘second level’ above
the Chenango river, ond every one of themIn a
silting posture, with their faces inclining east-
ward. That they are the remains of Indians of
Onondaga or Oneida tribes, there is no room for
doubt. .....“The construction of water works in this city
has incidentally revived many very interesting
historical associations.”

Tlie Measuring Worm,

To the Editors of the Daily Evening Bulletin—
Gentlemen: Permit me, through the columns
of your useful journal, to suggest a remedy to
the citizens of Philadelphia for gettingrid of the
disagreeable pests which infestthe trees along the
sidewalks of our city, in the shape of a black {or
measuring) worm, which not ably destroy the
beautiful sbado trees, but are a great nuisance
to every one happening to pass under
them. There was a season, about twenty-five
years ago, when the treos were attacked by large
armies of caterpillars, bo much so as to com-
pletely strip thetrees,and Tendering Itexceedingly
disagreeable to all pedestrians. It was at that
time suggested in a communication through
one of the dally journals, as a sure
remedy for destroying them, to bore a hole
aboiit C or 7 feet irom the pavement (below the
branches), about a half Inch In diameter, and 3}£
or 4 incheß deep, in a downward slanting direc-
tion, then lßsert as much powdered sulphur as to
nearly fill it, then plug the hole up tight. In
a very few. hours the sulphur works Its way
through the sap to thebranches, thence in'to the
foliage, which becomes impregnated with it,
rendering the leaves so very distasteful to the
vermin that they desert the trees with all possi-
ble despatch and fall to the ground;

I witnessed the experiment at that time,
and In a few hours afterwards saw the caterpil-
lars, by thousands, dropping from the trees; the
trees soon after assumed a healthy appoarunce,
and put out In new leaf the same, season. The
idea occurred to me that if tho experiment suc-
ceeded so well in the destruction of the caterpil-
lar, it would succeed in destroying this very
obnoxious black worm.

For the first time this season I have jseen a
green worm similar In form, It having made its
appearance in Germantown; which IS making sad
havoc on theshade trees and shrubbery. It will
lie well to take them-ln time before they deposit
their eggs for another season. G.

Germantown, June *20,1868.

PKrs. Lincoln at Springfield, 111.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Journal}

Springfield, 111., June 19 Mrs; Lincoln and
hereon “Tad” arrived in the city this morning,
acd are stopping at theLeland Hotel. Tad, in
behalf of Mrs. Lincoln, to-day presented amagni-
ficent cane to our esteemed ’fellow-citizen, Hon.
JesseK. Dubois. The historical interest attached
to this gift makes it of inestimable value to tho
recipient. The cane is a California orango stick,
finished with great beauty, and is surmounted by
a broad gold plate, on which is Inscribed:

”•
FROM BRODERICK TO CONNESS."

FROM CONNESS TO PEESIDENT LINCOLN,”
“FROM MRS. LINCOLN TO JESSE K. DUROIB."

The cane was presented by Broderick to Con-
ness at the time in California when it was all a
man’s life was worih to have it known that he
was on theside of freedom, and for which a short
time after Broderick did lose his life. Mr. Con-
ness, after he took his seat in the United-States '
Senate,presented thecane to Mr.Uncoln.-bywhom
itwas highly prized, and now Jesse K. Dnbolß,
one of the wheel-horses of the greatRepublican
party, has become inheritor of thevaluable his-
torical cane, and it could not have fallen into
more worthy hands. For over thirty years
•'Uncle Jesse” (as he is familiarly called by his
friends) was the warmfriend and companion of
Mr. Lincoln, and Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Dubois
were also warmfriends.

Cbief Justice Chasers inonoeuvres.
[ From the Louisville Journal.]

Washington, Juno 13,1868.—Mr. Chase (elks
freely of the political situation. He is visited
justnow by more professional politicians than
ihe President himself, and though the Chase
movement may bo regarded as a sensation, yet
the politicians consider It safo to keep up close
relations with the possible “coming man. The
Chiei Justice, on his part, is a person of tact and
judgment, who knows how to handle delicate
transactions. In conversation at a dinner party
a day or two ago, an old line Democrat said to
him, “How do you feel, Judge, In the company
yon are keeping at the present time ?”

“I feel,” said he, “like a man who has betm.,
traveling in foreign countries, Improving his
view of society, returned once more to theorigi-
nal fold.”

“But, do yon feel athome?”
“Why shouldn’t I? The Democratic Party has

gotten round very nearly to the point where I
left.it. It is the conservative force of the nation;
and ifit were liberalized a littlo it would inevi-
tably absorb everything that.is not radical.’.’

“Whatdo yonmean Dy liberalized?”
“In respect to its organic discipline. Upon

its constitutional theories, its view of Slate
rights, ana its opposition to radical measures,
thsusands of Republicans agree with it. Let it

r emltaUloeal questions to the States, suffer ne-
gro suffrage to become ah IncidentSs it is,.open
itsdoors wide to new comers, not new converts,
and would be a stronger, purer and hotter
party thanit was in itshappiest days."

THEATRES, Etc.
The Theatres.—The Arch--Street Theatre

closed on Saturday night for the season. The
CheßtDUt also concluded Its performances with a
final'presentation of JHumpty Dumpty. At the
Walnut this evening Mr. Joseph Jeffersonwill
appear inRip Van Winkle for thelast time. To-
morrow night Our American Cousin will be pre-
sented, with Mr. Jefforeon in the character of
“Asa Trenchard." The American ' Theatre an-
nounces a miscellaneous performance this
evening. .. •

Academy ok Music.—Mr. James Arnold; well
known os a talented and efficient member,of the
Etchings opera troupo, will have a benefit at the
Academy of Music this evening. The opera Era
Diavalowill be presented, with an extraordinary
cast, including Messrs. Theodore Habelmann,
Wm. Castle, Joseph Hermanns, Miss Richings,
and a number of other eminent artists.. This
will be the last performance given by the Rich-
ings opera troupo this season.

OITY NOTICES.
Ricy. Robert L. Collin, of Chicago, has ex-

pressed from the pulpit his disapprobation ofthe Soro-
sis. Mrs. Susan Anthony will be asoraaialfher next
friend Henry Ward should take up the cryagainst the
blue stocking clhb. Wethink institutions of this kind
more becoming the strong-minded Who wear coats,
vests andpantaloons; and, the most attractive ot that
class of garments, it is needless to' add, are to he had
at Ckarles! Stokes & Co.’a flrat-class Ready-made
Clothing House, under the “Continental.” '

The “Rip Van Winkle” Is the name of the
latest novelty In Sun Hats, justbrought out by Messrs.
Wood &,Cary,723 Chestnut, Btreet. For the country
and seashore nothing could he more charming. The
ladles will please bear this' in. mind. Messrs. W. &

C. still continue to sell their elegant line of Fancy
Bonnets and Hats at much below dost; also, over?
style of desirable cat materials, in quantities to suit
purchasers. . For every description of hats and Bon-
nets, for Ladles, Children and Misses,their stock Is by
far the richest in the city, and their prices are won-
derfully low. 1 ~

. ■Every lady should procure the “Rip Van Winkle, V
which !b really asexquisite a covering for the head as
Bonclcault’s humorous representation of the eccentric
Rip himself Is a sterling play.

For the Summer—fo prevent Sunburn,
Freckles, and keep the skin white and' beautiful, use
Wright's Alconstcd Glycerin Tablet of. Solidified
Glycerin. It Is the best ofall Toilet Soaps. Sold by
all Druggists. R. & Q. A. Wrigbl, 624 Chestnut street.

Misses’ Hats, Children’s Hats, Sundowns of
every variety, 1 style, and finish. Oakford & Sous,
Continental Hotel.

Brown’s Jamaica Ginger.—Families leaving
the city should notfall supplying themeelvcs with this
Invaluableremedy. Its merits are now so well estab-
lished that it does not require a detail of itß efficiency
as a tonic. There has been Introduced into the market
by druggists at various thud a ginger to copo with
Brown, bntso far he has maintained the palm for su-
periority. •

Bower’s Senna Figs, fob Constipation—-
fifty cents: Depot Sixth and Vine.

Fine Watches.—We desire to call the atten
tlon ofwateh-bnyorsto the veryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known asthe M-plate, 16size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill In the art at
their command, and confidently claim thatfor fineness
and beanty, ribt less tliah for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made inany country. In this country the
monafactnre of such Watches Is not even attempted
except at Waltham. -

For Bale by all respectable dealers.
Robbins & Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.
To the Fraternity.
Cbss. Oakford & Sons have a fine stock of New

Silk Hats, Buited to the wants of the Masonic Frater-
nity on the copiing occasion. Stores under the Con-
tinental Hotel.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence SCwing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia;-
Judicious mothers and nurses use for children

a safe andpleasant medicine in Boweb’s InfantCor-
dial. •

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

_Snowden& Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

Have You Tried the new Perfume ? Bouquet
dcs Antilles! Itissnroto please, for It possesses all
t.be desirable qualities; sweet, lasting and cheap.
Price Tbccntß. Sold everywhere.

A. L MATHEWS & CO., 12 Gold st, N. Y.
Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing-

Machines, 730 Chestnut street.
• Fine Cußtom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Membebb of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for the joming “occasion” at Cuab. Oak-
fobd & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor or theEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the citycan be seenat his office, No.
80S Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrete In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
fow PYOTnfiiftt.inT) ,

TO ISKHiX.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OP TUB

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
, JNo. ©O7 Chestnut Street,

(And 601 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FOR AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Inquire in tlio Publication Office of tho Bulletin,
jeft tfrp

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upperpart. Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply al

430 Chestnut Street. ,

au33 tfrpa

FOB SALE.

H FOR SALE.
IDS DEBIRADLB THREE-STORY BRISK DWELLING,

With Three-story DoubleBack-Buildinge and Btableot
rear of lot, with elegant eide-yard.

No. 1515POPIiAK STREET.
Built in best manner for owner's uso.

LOT 28 BX 168.T0A BACK STREET.
Apply to ■J. C. AH.BISON,

JeSMmrp Nos. 1 and S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

£ FOR SALE. £
A Large and Elegant

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE.
First class InYltrespocts. Forpartlculars,

Address Box 1708Plillada. P. O.
- je226trp* - - .

A RARE CHANCE.
A Good io-hone Engine, Boiler and Shafting

FOR SAXE.
Apply te tho Engineer of the Bulletin Office,

£O7 CHESTNUT Street.
je!B6trp&

WANXS.
- A -YOUNG MAN OF-TWO-YEABS B aPERIEU CE
JXwaste a situation in a Drug store. Address, C. P.
.WF&T. PhiladelphiaPoet Ofljco. jea2»3t*

siniiiiA steampauk

ySsiinßflsAns dealers will fin/
Aody©*ev Patent Vulcanized E

a, &c, at the ManufactjirerJ^B
id a full assortment of

Gool Rubber Belting,Packing
Hoie. v

803 Chestnut street,
South side}- •

N. B.—We have now onhand a largelot of Gentlamon*#,
Ladles 1and Misses* Gam Boots. Also, every variety and

1 tyle of Gnm Overcoats. -

18AAG NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E, eOBNEB
A Third and Sprnee streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $260,000 to loan in largo or email amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7F. M. I* Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marhetrates, IoS-ttrp

De«lrable RrsteJmfnveatment.
THE LEDIGB TALLEf BAILBOADCOnPAIYI

OFFERFOB SALE ATTHEIR OFFICE.
. No. 303Walnmt Street, '

AT BUETr-FIVEPER CEBIT.,
One Million Doll era of their Mortgage Bonds boating

intercet at tho rate of Six per cent per annum.

Fiee from State and United States Taxes,
payable on the first dayß of Jane and December.

Bald Bonds are either Coupon .oy Kcgirtered, andare
eecured by mortgage on the railroad and branches. the
rolling etcck and the franchises of the Company.

__—TheoutstandingBonds ollhejCompanydue.tn 1873 wuJ
he received in exebango for these Bonda thue aavUUt to
the holderaofthe jldissue the amounttone paidfor taxes.

L. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary.
Jellmrpt ■ - ■ ' ’

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4aSouthThirdStreet.
lelBlmrr>B 1 11 - y •'

-
-

. ..
..

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth andBade St*.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
: AND .'V'v p :>.

FAINT ,

Offer to the tradeor conniimen. ! |
Pure White Lead, Zino Whiter

. Colored Painto, Varnishes, Oils, '
> Artists' Materials, &p. ,

Agentafor the eelohrated
vieille nosTiesE mow-white zero,

auperlor to anyother WhltoPaint for inaldo work.
•We aolicit orderafromthoeo whowant

PURE PAINTS; '

201 and 203North Fourth Street,
Northeast comer of Race Street.

, ap!B tfrpj • ; • . .

NEW FUBUOATIONS.

ONLY
1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000

OF THE

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUND IN

Gilt Rich Morocco, with Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING OF

TWENTY
OFTHE

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of which would be not lose than

FIFTEEN DOIIABS,

■. , AT

GOULD S PIANO STORE,
No. 933 Chestnut Street,

ALSO AT
Claston’g Boob Store, So. 1214 Cheitnut St,
llßlon Piano Company, 1017 Wakiat St.
Conrsd Brothers, Ho. 1107 Chestnut St,

lestf ;

yALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY
FOR SALE.

Just received and now opened for inspection and sale*
a valuable

PRIVATE LIBRARY

of StandardMiscellaneous Books, in elegant Binding?.
Among others there are: A complete set of tho Picker-

ing Poets, 63 vole,, >5 cf.: Hckering’a Milton, 8 vol*.,
2$ tky.; Encyclopedia BiitaaniCo, 22 vols.; Parley s
Cooper, 32 void.. tkv.; Alison's Bnrope, 24 void., # *kv-;
Grotes’e Greece, Prescott, Gibbon, Bacon, Dlbdin,
Mchols’a Literary Anecdotes, &c„ <tc.

JOHN CAMPBELL,

Bookseller, 740 SANSOM Street
je333ts ;

gUMUKKREADING FOR COUNTRYOB SEA-SHORE.

•»* Persons in or goiog to the Country or 800-Shore can
arrange with Challen’sLibrary, 1803 Chestnutstreet, to
have books sent thorn byexpress—return them and obtain
otbere, at far leas than amount usually paid ror a few
books. For instance: ~

'■ _ ..

3Pooks, Changeable Weekly, $1 a month.
7 do do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do. do. do. 6 do.

Coll or write for Catalogue, just published, and full in-
ormation.

CIIALLEN’S LIBRARY.
„

No. 1308 CUESi NU P Street
i.OI NfttV AMU SEA SHOiE.-

O lam preparing mat boxes of Stationery of the beat
r

fNITiALB »TAMi*iiDr'CtKAnS, PLAIN OR IN CO-
LORS, specially for parties going to SUMMER RE

.gQJj'J'SBecou’d grade papers arenot offeied exceptat pricesfar

.lower than any store in the city.
1 Bell flret-claßß Note Paper.

.

B QUIRES, BTAMFK&* *OR 81, iu colors, or 7o cettth
plain. ENVELOPKS TO MATCH, aaine price. .

Also, INKS, PENS, PENCILS and everything needed
for yo”r poitfolio in the country.
Call,betore buyihg elsewhere, at

OH ALLEN’S, 1308Chestnut ttreeh
Bocks or Stationery sent by express or samples by mail

to nrv wringing t/rne rtaiwim to prepay postage. je22fit

LOOKING GLJBBBEB ANP PAIBTHNCSi

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain anfl Ornamental GiltFrame*.
CafTe^1 MTNHAND OI^IVtjdDIXPOORDEB*

OOFABTNEBSHIPB
/'IHAS. D. BUPPLEE & SON,

_CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
. Nos, 811 and 813 Perkiomon street,

Above Seventeenth and Brown streets.
Residence, 740 North Nineteenrh street, Phlla.

CHAB. l>. BUPPLEE having associated with him his
son, DAVIS E- BUPPLEE, respectfully informs his
friends and the public that the firm are prepared to exe-
cute all orders for Buildingin the Cityor Country, at fair
nricco. guarflntcedM^i^^ je22-6t*

LEGAL NOTICED

IN THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOR THE CITY AND
CountyofPhiladelphia.-Estate of GEORGE THOMP-

SON. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust tho account of JOHN THOMP-
SON, surviving Trustee under the will of GEORGE
THOMPSON, deceaeed. and to, report distribution of the

-balance-in-th^hands-of-the acco»ntanfc=will-meet-the
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
Tuesday, Ju’y 7,1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at hia office, No.
202 South Fifth treet, in *he city of Philadelphia.
*"*

_ T. BRADFORD D WIGBT.
j022 m wfsts . Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJL County of Philadelphia. Estate of DANIEL
WELLS, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first and final
account of MARY WELLS, MARIA H. WELLS, and
JAMES C. DAVIS,' Executors of DANIEL WELLS,
deceased, and toreport a distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested, for the purpose of bis appointment, on Monday.

"July 6th, 1868 at-eleven o’clockrA. Mr,at-Ma-oftico, 202
South b ifth street, in tho city ot Philadelphia.

m,w.f.stt T. BRADFORD DWIGHT, Auditor.

AiEWCROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MATTS, FINEJN quality, landing’and for sale by JOS* B. BUSSIER dl
COm 108 South Delaware avenue.

.23, 1868; -tk

BHBOEBIM, MqPOKg, AO,

CMEETTWINEB.
Several HundredCasc# of CLARETWINEB,of dlffarcot

grades, imported by us Inwwod and bottled In oarown
*estabUabment*'" ■'■". .r. ."'S'

•-- Also. s
FINE HOCK WINES,

■ At Low Prices, , ■ -

. ALSO. -v.' ■ ■'

Lorgworth’a Spariding and Still,Wises,
At tho eame pricea aa in Cincinnati • r .

Thcao Wines. lightand pure, are strongly recommended

roa aniuEH usb.

SIMON COLTON & CIARKE
. Importcra of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordial*

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut StB>
wfmtfrp , ,

fTHE

“EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FROMTHE BEST CORN-FED HOGS.

ARE pip STANDARD REPUTATION. AND
’

THEBEST INTHEWORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curea of the celebrated
“ EXQELBIOR"

HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144North Front street.
Nonegenuine unless branded“J. EL M.* (hx, EXCEL-

SIOR." "■ ■■ ’ ■:'‘-
The inatlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR* HAMSam cured

by J. H. M. & Co. (Inaatyle peculiar to thomaeivta). ex-
crCßily for FAMILY UBE; are of delicious flavors fraa
from the ÜBpleaaant taste of salt, and aro pronounced by
epicures superior to anynow offeredfor earn.

CARPETMOt ASD OIL CLOTHS.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the best French, English and American Mona*
facturcj embracing Moquetto, Chenille, Axmin-
ster, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Threo-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, eveiy quality, great variety-
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

lestfrp

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less than Original Cost ofImportation,

860, PEB YABD.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
733 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, &c.,
At how Prices.

E. EL OOESnAIJSa VHEO. E.WHDXBOHBHI
ia274ftnrp

TUB FIRE ABTS.

WEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHEOMO-LITHOGEAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
« '

~

816 Chestnut Street.

SEWING jn&GHINEh.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BIRGER HAKIJFACTURIKfI COUPANY

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER’B NEW FAMILY BEWINOMACHINE la
simple, durable, qnlet and light running, and capable of
performing an a toniahing range end variety of work. It
will hem. fell,-ititch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
e

my3
l
mp ac' WM. E. COOPER.Agent

BOAXUDING.
"7 LARGE SUITE OF BOOMS VACANT AT MRS.
iVBANUGREN’S. 1010 Smicent. je23-2t*

Jj'LiUIBLE ROOMS WITH BOARD. AT JpiXOCUSTjljßfroot. Wpg» Philadelphia, ■
THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This is the only really BAFE BOILER in tho Market,
and can now bo furnished at a , ,

Greatly Reduced Cost.

ForCirculars, Plana, &c., &Ci,

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

MniUJEIPHU.

Brown Bros.. Chicago, mr eaie. woo]D & c©

1128 lUdge Avenue.
Bole Agents forPhiladelphia.

opBwf mSmrpJ

• - sinnweJKfuesoirt's,

UNHID'STAGES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., .

Will bo opened for the reception of guests on •. f •

SATUBDAY, JUNE 27..
'The houae baa been repainted, papered and othorwiae

Improved.
Musicwinbe under tho direction oit SimonHastier,

Persons wiahlng to engagerooroa can doaobyapplying to

BROWN & WOELPPBB,
Atlantic City, or '

lte,827 Richmond Street.
]o3tfrpt

~

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulsummer resort winopen for reception of
gueataon WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th. Excuraioo tickets
on thePennsylvania .Railroad can bo obtained at Phila-
delphia, Bareistrarg and Pittsburgh.' ■ •

Forfurther information,inquire of
GEO.W.HULLIN.

■. . Creaaon Springs, Cambriacounty. Pa.teuton .

S U REHOUSE*
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tblaflrsbclaaa Hotelwill (pen for tho aeaaon onKMb
Juno. Terms, 83 Wper.flay; 830 per week.
' ADDRESS

Ra R. THOMPBON, ;Propriofor*
' (FormerlyorCougreia Hall. Capo lohmAl -

N.B.—The music will bo under tho directionof Mr-
Carlßentz. Jeisast

~~ir
lUwJwJLv*

on .uhe
MANSION HOUSE,;MT. CARBON.

Mrs. CarolineWunder. Pottavule, BchuyOciU eo.TUBIJAItORAHOTEU
Mra.M.L.Miller,TuacaroraP.O.SchuyikiUeo. ;

MANSION HOUSE,
W. F. Smith. co.

'rv
Henry We*ver.iWg

fl
P j{O.

GBHOTEL>

Dr.A. Smith, Wernersville P. t>_ Berks county.
_COLD SPRINGS HOTEL. LEBANON COUNTY.Chas. RodearmcL Box lip, Uarriiburg P, 0.1BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,

L, M. Boons, Boj ertojrt county.

GoorgeT.

DavlaLongaker^FreolandjMo^gomerjeounty.
Dr. JamesPalmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

myS7-2m •

LIGHT HOUBE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N

This well-known Houaebaa been Removed. Remodeled
and very much Enlarged—with commodious and com.
fortablo Rooms. ..

LOCATED BETWEEN V. S. HOTEL AND THEBEACH
'ibe grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well

eluded. Guests for the house will leave tho care at L. S.
Hotel, nr* NO BAR.

...
.. ■. .jelSSmf ■ JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

0 Thin sew, commodious, firtt-clinw bosrdlnc-houM,
wlllbercudj forguoitsBlxtli month. Twenty-fifth. .it Is beautifully illltated on North CarolinaArenas. In
full Tien- of the ocean.

.
.• ,

ELISHA EOBEUTa^Protirietor^
New Jersey.jel&Kt*

A HOt^nti
Now beingrenovated andrefarnUued.wiuopen&s a orat-
d&fl* Boarding-House about tfte2sili|'f;Tune.

JUJIIN v. uus3|
Proprietor,jell-lit*

ITHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,1 BROAD TOP, PA..
.

_

will open for the recoptlon ol Huerta on Juno 17th. For
tenna,Ac., nddtcta '

~

. W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pn.

TiESIRABLE PERMANENT AND SlAlilEß BOARD17canbo bad ob School La no, tlftb houso aboro Norris-
town Railroad: algo etabling. Inaulroon premise*. 1e193t»

VATOBES, JEWBLBI, ftu

Trade Mark f3jl BUmped on the
of base of each

Electro Plate. ,fjgfiSiaMlnrcfo article.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
Inthis cityfor the .ale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY’S

FIEE ELEOTBO-FLATED WARE
We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superior to

anything in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large assortment will be maintained, and. sold at the
manufacturers1regular,

FIXED PBICESi
tnySw mScarps

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have lurt Snliheda large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
' Especially suitable for - '

brihat. presents*

All of entirelynew and beautiful designs.

810 CHEBTNUT STREET-
feas-wfm rptf _j_

Having Pnrchaied the Intcreit of
XHOS. WBIOOINS.Esq.,

My late partner Ini the Ann of'WBIGGEiBdf WARDEN.
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At the old stand, '-y-.i-, .

S. B. oorner Fifth and Chostnut Sts*
Andrespectfully request a continuance of the patronage
«o long and liberally bestowed upon the late firm.-.'

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PgtnADA.. March 16.1868.

t myanmrM

FURNTUBE, ffcc.

FINE *

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENEELS, lACT4OO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jell Unit J i

fiOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
Hotels and dealers—Boo Cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 8(0 bbl*. Champagne andCrab Cider.
1 *

230 Pear street


